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CH iSu PTLI N C17IZENSIJIP.

Th lgceera inan is a good citizon. It
goes without saying that a man who does his
duty towards hinself. towards his neighbor,
aid towards his God, the characteristics that
comprehend ail Christian relations, is a good
citizen of the state, as lie is a good member
of the elumh. A man with a toeble con-
science, a blunted moralsense, alow standard
of life. and a birred vision of the distinction
botween right and wrong, who is two selfisl
te do right except when he lias a sinister
moive te serve, is not, and can not be, a good
citizen. The Christian world scens te have
lost siglit of this citizenship obligation of re-

generation. It appears te have been forgot-
ten that the truth of Jesus Christ must be ap-
plied, not te a single segmeut of life, but te
the whole circle of human existence. The re-
geuerate man knows that good citizenship is
religion and morality applied te politics and
to the business and civie life of the con-
munity. He knows that society and the state
should be governed by the same moral laws
and principles as the individual. le is
nîever heard te make the idiotie assertion of a
modern politician, who declared that the ap-
plication of the Sermon -n the Mount te
politics was an irridescout dream. It would
net be diffeult for us te bolieve that the man
who mado this declaration is an irridescont
fool ; but the assertion that national and
social righteousness, the application of the
eternal law of right te states and nations, and
social compacts is a dream, irridescent or
otherwise, is something no Christian man
should be asked te believe.

Is it right for mon in aggregation te kill
and steal, and for mn in segregation te be
hung for killing and stealing ? If it is right
for one lundred men te do an iniquitous
thing, is it wrong for one man te do it?
The same moral law must bo applied te
nations as te individuals.; and states must be
converted as well as men. Docs it striko the
readers4 that a regenerate man carries his
conscience in his Sunday clothes, if lie hop-
pens te be the fortunate possessor of the last
named article, while his politics ho regards
as inseparately a part of himself, te have and
te hold, for better or for ivorse, in sickness
and in health, as long as they both shal
live ? He may change his politics, and the
average American would be better if lie had
none te change, but nover his religious and
moral principles. When you talk te a Ohris-
tian man about honest iethode, purity of
the ballot, a clean franchise, moral mn for
office, civic righteousness, ineorruptibility in
the administration of govonment, lie does
not shout at yo, ''Sunday-school polities,"
or, ''KCeep religion out of politics," by which
is meant, keep politics and political methods
ont of the realm of moral decency and con-
mon honesty. He knows that the Augean
stable of our political life needs noet of ail
te be cleansed by the power of the cross.

It is ail right te sing hymns, cller prayers,
listen te sermons, boli services in sacred
buildings, but along with these wo must
thoroughly comprehend God's revelation te
the age, that religion does not consist in
doctrines up in the air, and sacraments in
the church, unconnected with human lite,
but in God's eternal truth of charactor,
which covers and regulates the whole area of

humtnan action. Ohristianity is not for the
southb-oet orn' Of n man'e life, but for lu
whole of it. It is the regullative principle of
oxistene", and being au essential part of the
mai, and not sonething separable from him,
goes vith hin into bnsiness, into poLies, mto
society, into doiestic life, into overy place
where there is a human relationship that cana
begot a moral obligation. The man who de-
catres tint he goes te the communion table
on Sunday as a Christi, a, and te the polis on
Monday as a citizen, maay know something of
the corruptionist politics lie votes te sustain,
but precious little does lie know of the Ohris-
tianity he pretonds te lionor. le reminds
one of the wicked English B;shop who was
also Chancellor of the Excliequer. Wlin
rebuked for conduct incompatible with the
Christian profession and the highest oflice in
the church, lie blandly declared that he sin-
ned as Ohancellor of the Exchequer and not
as Bislhop of the Chuirch, This bit of occle.
siastical casnistry laid hini open te the awk-
ward question, Whoi the chancellor goes te
hell for his wickeduess, what becomes of the
bishop? Whien this citizen, lsko Judas, is sent
te his own place for voting on Monday to sus-
tain and perpetuate one of the most corrupt
political parties known te civilization, what
will become of the pions Cnristinu who com-
nuned on Sunday? Wiere will lie go?

The life of the regenerate man must be folt
in the ehannels of commerce. Into all the
groat reai of seldshness, greed and dishon-
est.y, whero conscience lias ne aiithoritative
word that anyone feels bound te respect, the
Christian mîîan does not enter. Where corn-
modities are bought and sold in absoluto dis-
regard of the dire ourse and hopeless ruin
they mlîay bring te mon, if only dollars can
be acqiired, is Satan's emporium of blood
trafiic in which no man of God can partici-
pate. He does not say "Business is busi-
ness," the wretched apology by which moral
principles are divorced fromn commerce.
" Competition is tlhe life of trade," is anothor
of Satan's maxins in which the Christian
citizen is losing faith, for ho hears il repeatedi
in absointe forgetfulness of the fact, if corn-
petition is the life of trade, it is the death of
character; and it des semn that ciglteen
centuries of Christian civilization oight te
have been able te devise ineans by which the
enlivening of trade did not mean tle de-
struction of manhood. " Self-preservation is
the first law of nature." Yes, and self-sacri-
fice is the first law of grace. The nature
that makes solf-preservation the filrst law
is sellish, animal, and depraved, but the
altruism of grace through Jesus Christ, seeks
Lie highest good of self bysacrificing for ý.ho
common good. Is Christian socialisai, or
social Christianity sufliciently advanced to
givo even Christian mn this conception of
lite -Te Christian Oracle.

OUT OF BONDA GE.

Ohundra Lela was a Bralimin, and the
dauglter of a wealthy ]and owner of Nepaul.
In accordanco with ilindu custonis, she was
amarried at the age of seven, but two years
afterwards, while still in lier father's bouse,
news was brought lier that her boy huîsband
was dead. Vliat it menans te be a child
widow in India none can fully know but the
miserable girls themseolves. The humiliation
and the misery of their lot is so groat that
many have said it was botter for them in the
old days, when the widow was burned on her
huahaud's bier.

Chundra Lola saie years afterwards was
called te undergo anothier beroavomont. )Tor
beloved father died, and her lot was tien

desolate indeed. ShA lad heen taught tu
read the Hindu sacred books, and from them
she learned that the loss of iusband and
father was a punishment for some sin she had
committed. The only way that she knew of
te atone for it was to go on a pilgrimago.

For more than seven years she painfully
toiled over the mountains and plains of
India, travelling on foot from one shrine of
re.puted sanctity to another, making offer-
ings, feeing the priests, and bathing in the
sacred rivers. But she gainod no assurance
that lier sin vas forgiven. Thon the idea of
solf-torture fastened itself on lier mind. She
joined ic fakirs at Ramgange. Like them,
she sneared her body with ashes, and paint-
ed lier face with the red and white marks
which make them hideous. Stripping her-
self alnost unaked, she seated herself on a
decrskin rug under the broiling sun, and
lighted five fires around ber. iThere she
vowed that shoe would sit day and night
without moving during the six hot months
of the year. During winter she vowed to
spe: d ber uights in a pond with the wator
up to her neck. Day and niglit lier constant
prayer was to the gods that they woutld
accept ber suffering as atonoment, and for-
give her. Three years passed away in these
tortures, and at the end she was as far away
from peaco as over.

One day sho was at Midnapore, and there
for the first time she came in contact with
Christianity. A sister of Dr. Phillips, the
missionary, saw her, and told her the gospel .
story. The woman's heart thrilled under it.
She bought a l'Bible and read for ierself.
She went to Dr. Phillips for teaching, and
after a few months, in spite of the entreaties
and menaces of her Iindu relatives, she
embraced Christianity and was baptized.
She bas now been for several years a messen-
ger of Christ te the women of India. Scarce-
ly a city or a town that she lias not visited,
going from home te home proclaiming the
gospel that set lier free.-Christian Budyct.

" Yon teacli," said the Emperor Trajan te
Rabbi Joshua, I that your God is cvervwhere,
and boast that he resides amongit your
nation. I shoild liko te sec him." " God's
presenco is indeed cverywhere," replied
Joshua. "Suppose we try te look first at
one of bis ombassadors ?» The emporor con-
sented. The rabbi took him in the open air
at noonday, and bafde him look at the sun in
the neridian splendor. "I can not," said
Trajan, ''the light dazzles me." '' Thon
art unable," said Joshua, ' te endure the
liglt of one of bis creatures, and canst thou
expect te bohold the resplendent glory of the
of the Creator? Wouild not such a sight
annihilate theo?"

MRS. PETER CHIING, Little Harbour, P. E. I. of
Lots 46 ÛOnI 47.

MRS, O. M. PAC ARD, 353 West 57th Street, N.Y
JAS. W. KENNEDY, Southport, P. E. I.
ÏMAJOR LINICLETTER, Sutnmerside, P. E. .
ItOIT. DEWVAR, Now% Perth, P. E. 1.
J. F. BAKEI, Ncrth Lake, '. E. .
PETER A. DE WAR, Montagno, P. E. 1.

F II OUIIUSE, livertn &Frouport, N.S.
GEORGE 0OWE1RS, ýVe.qtport, N. S.
D. F. LAMSER'T, Lord's Cove, Deer Island, N. B.
JOUN W. WALLACE, Shubenacadio,
ISRAE . CUSINÙ Xeinpt, N. S.
W. F. àlESSE UtVEy HIalifax, W. S.
STEPREIN VAGNOfI, Riveralo. Digby Co.
GRACE WILSON Burtt's Corner, York Co., N, B.

'. I. NVENIWOÛTI, LoTote, N. B.
W. T. JELLEY, St. hom's, Ont.

More names wiZl be added as they are appointed
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